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肠道病毒的分离鉴定技术平台，获得较为完整的 EV71 病毒库；建立新型的 EV71




和纯度的 EV71 病毒颗粒。 
本研究建立了一系列 EV71 鉴定的方法，包括 EV71 滴度检测方法，免疫荧
光方法，EV71 中和抗体检测方法等。传统的 TCID50方法是目前常用的 EV71 中和
抗体的检测方法，该方法的实验周期长，工作量大，肉眼判断结果存在主观误差，
难以满足大量标本的检测要求。鉴于传统 TCID50方法所存在的问题，我们建立了
快速、高通量的新型 EV71 中和抗体检测方法。本方法是应用酶标记的 EV71 单克

























Hand-foot-mouth disease (HFMD) is popular in children, which is caused by 
many enteroviruses.EV71 is the main agents of HFMD in china these years.The 
HFMD caused by EV71 sometimes is associated with the hurt in central neural 
system, but there are no diagnostic reagents and effective vaccine against EV71, so 
the research of EV71 is very important to the development of EV71 diagnostic 
reagent and vaccine. In this research, we have build a platform of enterovirus isolation 
and identification, and a quick、high-throughput EV71 neutralizing method, we also 
do some basic research on the EV71 animal model . All these work will make a 
contribution to the research of EV71 diagnostic reagents and vaccine.    
In this research, we  build a panel of enterovirus through virus isolation and 
culture, including 37 strains of EV71 ,9 strains of CA16 and 11 strains of non 
EV71&CA16. We can do a large scale of EV71 production,concentration and 
purification. Now we have achieved EV71 virus with a high titer and purity. 
EV71 neutralization assay is important in the detection of ev71 infection.Virus 
isolation, RT-PCR and neutralizing test are gold criterions of EV71 indentify. The 
virus isolation and RT-PCR sometimes are difficult because of the virus titers are too 
low, so neutralization assay is a credible method to  detect someone who have ever 
infected by EV71. In addition, the level of neutralizing antibody is important in EV71 
vaccine development.The TCID50 test is a general method now used to detect the 
EV71 neutralizing antibody. This method is tome-consuming, need 7 days to wait for 
the results. The workload is too heavy to do enough samples.The manual estimation 
may cause subjective error.So the TCID50 test can not afford the quick and 
high-throudhput EV71 neutralization assay. 
In this research, we eatablished a new method for EV71 neutralization assay.This 
method is based on Elispot and CTL automated spot-scanning. We used a EV71 















TMB to make the infected cells be blue spots. We can achieve the results through the 
CTL automated spot-scanning apparatus.This method is quick and high-throughput, 
we need only 30 hours to get the results. The automated scanning is more creditable 
and stable then TCID50 method.We have do some work to optimize the new EV71 
neutralization assay to make it more stable. This method has a good relativity with 
TCID50 method, the sensitivity, speciality and repeatability of new method is good, 
this research make a proof for the use and popularize of the new EV71 neutralization 
assay. 
Now, there are no good vaccine for enterovirus except the IPV and OPV for 
poliovirus. The EV71 vaccine development is important, the EV71 animal model is 
the basement of vaccine development. This research also do some experiment about 
the EV71 animal model. We make ICR neonatal mice as a EV71-infected model, the 
mice infected by EV71 show some syndromes of weigh-lost, tremble, paralysis and 
even death. The immunoassay of tissues show that there are EV71 in the brain of the 
dead mice,this basic work is useful for the later EV71 animal research and vaccine 
development. 
 





























HFMD：Hand, foot and mouth disease，手足口病 
EV：enterovirus， 肠道病毒 
EV71：Enterovirus 71， 肠道病毒 71 型 
CA16：Coxsackievirus A16，柯萨奇病毒 16 型 
UTR：Untranslated Region，非编码区 
ORF:  Open reading frame，开放阅读框 





kb：kilo base pair，千碱基对 
kD：kilo Daltons，千道尔顿 




TCID50：Tissue culture infective dose，半数组织感染剂量 
Elispot：enzyme linked immunospot assay，酶联免疫斑点法 
Elisa：Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay，酶联免疫吸附实验 
RT-PCR：Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction ，反转录聚合酶链式反
应 
PH：hydrogen ion concentration，氢离子浓度指数 
CD55：Decay accelerating factor，促衰变因子 
2Apro：2A proteinases，2A 蛋白酶 















CNS：central nervous system，中枢神经系统 
cDNA：Complementary DNA，互补 DNA 
mRNA：Messenger RNA，信使 RNA 
CFT：complement fixation test，补体结合实验 































1. EV71 的分类和结构 
人肠道病毒 71 型（EV71）是小 RNA 病毒科，人肠道病毒属的成员[1]，主
要在肠道内进行复制[2]。1969 年，第一株 EV71 病毒从美国加利福尼亚州一名患
有神经系统疾病的婴儿体内分离出来[3]。从此以后，EV71 在全球范围内逐渐流




人们广泛的重视，目前人们在 EV71 方面的研究已经取得了一定的进展。 
1.1 人肠道病毒的分类 
小 RNA 病毒科包括鹅口疮病毒属，心病毒属，肠道病毒属，鼻病毒属，肝






























表1  小RNA病毒科的病毒成员[12] 
Table 1  Members of the family Picornaviridae 
病毒属 Genus 血清型 代表病毒 其它成员 










肠道病毒属 Enterovirus 126 
脊髓灰质炎
病毒 I 型 
人柯萨奇病毒，人
肠道病毒等 





肝病毒属 Hepatovirus 2 
人甲型肝炎
病毒 
猴 A 型肝炎病毒 
Parechovirus 3 
人副肠孤病















Kobuvirus 2 Aichi virus 牛 Kobuvirus 等 
 
人肠道病毒根据其分子学上的特征可以分为 A，B，C，D 四个型别[16-18]





















表 2  人肠道病毒的基因分型[19] 










Polioviruses      1–3  
Coxsackie A viruses  
 2–8, 10,12, 14, 
16 
9 
1, 11, 13, 15, 
17–22, 24 
 
Coxsackie B viruses   1–6   
Echoviruses   
1–7, 9, 11–21,  
24–27, 29–33 
  




    脊髓灰质炎病毒颗粒直径约 20～30nm，呈立体对称 20 面体。病毒颗粒中心









膜，无突起，病毒由单股正链 RNA 和蛋白质组成[24, 25]。柯萨奇病毒感染人类后
可以导致许多疾病，从较轻的呼吸道感染疾病，到比较严重的心肌炎、心包炎及
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